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rITH Monday a lep.il holiday and
with the attention of nearly
everybody diverted more or lcs5

from business by the various activities
of the season, the past week has been
unusually quiet in realty circles. It
has been bettor, however, than has
been the case past years at this season,
just as it was for the several weeks pre-

ceding Christmas. Several good-size- d

deals in business property have been
closed and a large number of resi-
dence lots on the East Side sold.

Cecil Bauer, an attorney, yesterday
purchased a lot at the southeast cor-

ner of Third and Gllsan streets from
William M. Ladd. The property "has 100
feet frontnjro upon Gllsan street and f0
feet on Third. The price paid was 520,-O00- .x

Mr. Bauer rewards the .corner as
an important ono and buys with the
intention of erecting upon it a sub-
stantial brick building. At present
here are n number of frame structures
in the corn or, which have been there

for many years. These will be re-
moved when the. leases expire In about
foven months and work will then be
commenced upon the new building-- .

Paper Company to Build.
Tne Pacific Paper Company .during

the week bought a piece of property
fiOxlOa feet at the northeast corner of
Fifth and Ankeny streets for J27,o00.
The former owner was H, Wemmo. The'
building which this firm now occupies
m as recently Hold nnd tho paper" com-
pany will erect a brick structure upon
the new site Tor Its own use.

Another sale was made yesterday in
the vicinity of the Armory where a
number of deals have been mado re-
cently. A lot at tho corner
of Tenth and Davis streets was sold
by Sam Brombcrger through the
agency of "Whiting & Rountree for $12.- -

.00. Tho name of the purchaser is
withheld, but it is understood that he
will build, modern to take
tno place of the two now there.

Russell & Blyth yesterday closed

CHANCEL CHOIR TRAINING A
Demand for Boy Singers in Catholic

characteristic' which differentiates
THE boy-voi- clearly and beyond any

from other human voices, is
essentially this, that it is absolutely "free
from any oven remote suggestion of per-

sonal sentiment. It is not colored by the j

exaggerated emotion or the latent
which must to the end unfit

the female voice' for use in purely eccle-

siastical music. Boys are capable of reli-

gious emotions, but anything like a per-

sonal, passionate, human sentiment is al-

together Impossible In tbclr stage of phys-
ical development. Boys can express only
such Ideas as are Inseparably connected
with the spiritual tone of a composition,
writes Francis Joseph O'Brien, of Philadel
phia, a competent musical authority,
Women, on the other, hand, can hardly
aold adding something of their own per-

sonal sentiment and mood; their tones in-

sinuate something at variance with the
strictly sacred and ecclesiastical character
which should pervade all the music per-

formed at the offices of the Most High.
And to it may be said that the feature
which makes boys' voices par excellence
the perfect Instrument for the rendition of
the chant and the other legitimate styles

t ritual-son- g, is something negative If
compared to the female voice, and some-
thing poslUve if compared to the coarse
and strident tones of boys before they
have been trained.

The purpose of vocal training during tho
four to six years" period of the boy's use-
fulness as a singer Is to produce a similar
quality of tone and a uniform- - degree of
force throughout the range of his voice.
In order to produce this desired quality ot
tone and uniformity of force, tho boy's

oIco must be subjected to an entirely
different system of training from

applied to the development of the
female voice. Herein we perceive a lead-
ing principle which must be carefully
borne in mind by the instructor of boy-hol-

The reason for this radically dif-
ferent method of dealing with the boy- -

olee is that the work Is usually a task of
not of building upon a

first foundation. Before the application of
correct principles of vocal art to his case,
he has in most cases unwittingly accus-
tomed himself to certain Incorrect usages
of his most accessible tones, and the
serious faults thus acquired must be en-

tirely ovorcome by a special Kind of train-
ing peculiar to his case. 3 no strenuous
life which the average American boy leads
from cradle to long trousers has endowed
him with a forcible tone of speech and

ong which he emits wiUi all the vigor of
muscular power at his command. Base-
ball, football, wrestling and singing are
to him but o many ways of working, off
his surplus energy and asserting the stur-
dy prerogatives of his masculinity. The
spirit in which he sings a song Ts much
the same ns that in which he kicks a pig-
skin or breaks a race-tap-e his main idea
being to "win out." In consequence, the
exquisite voice with which he was gifted
by Nature has given place to a hoarse,
strident and even blatant voice which.
1y careful methods of culture proved

by usage must lc

BESIDENCE OF A. M. LOVELACE, END OF TUCKMAN STICEET.

up the deal, begun several weeks ago.
whereby Martin C. Banfield bought of
II. U Pittock and F. W. Leadbettcr 150
feet of water front at the foot of
"Washington street. The consideration
was $75,000. In addition to this, Mr.
Banfield took a Ten-ye- ar lease upon the
adjoining SO fec--t on the north, giving
him control of a. full block nlong the
river. An option was acquired upon
the additional piece whereby he may
purchase It at any time within the
next two years from H. L. Pittock for
?ir..oon.

W. A. MacRac has Just sold to M. G.
Hudson a lot at tho corner of Sixteenth
and Pettygrovc streets for $15,500.
"William Strei-to- r made the alc. There
Is a three-stor- y frame upon the lot.

Ttcshlcnec Sites Sold.
One of the most features

of the real estate situation In Port-
land is the large amount of suburban
residence sites that are being sold.
During the past CO days the Multnomah
Real Estate Association has fold 12."
lot on the Peninsula near University
Park. A large proportion of these sites
have been bought by Eastern people
who are going to make this city their
permanent home. Almost without ex-

ception, it Is said, the lots have been
bought by people who will build
houses upon them in the Spring.

At Sellwood the activity In this kind
of property has 1po been very .marked.
"William J5treeter report that witnln
the past four months he 'has sold $60,--

jOfi worth of property In this suburb.
As Is the case at University Park, near
ly all of these lots have lecn bought
for-- actual residence sites, and .not as
a, mere speculation.

During the week a deal was made,
as a result if which a new suburb to
Portland will be laid out. Fritx Strobel
bought a rc tract cast of Tre-mo- nt

for $9000, which he will cut up
In residence lots. Mr. Strobcl was

vglven an offer of $1000 an acre for the
property ?oon after the purchase.

In nearly all of the outlying dis-
tricts a big demand 1s Miown for lots.
This activity, which promises to con-
tinue through the coming months, is

restored to Us pristine state of sweet-
ness.

As to the number of rehearsals to be
desired, from four to sir hours a week
for the boys, and two or three hours a
week for tho men is none too much. The
boys should be rehearsed one hour on each
oi me uve scnooi aays, men allowing
them an absolute holiday. When the boys
attend the parochial school, an arrange-
ment between pastor, teachers and choir-
master should be made by which a part
of the rehearsal can come out of the class
hours. Ono of the great alms of the
school boy Is to "get out of class," and
he would gladly hew wood or carry water
to attain this end. It has been abundant-
ly proved that in a choir the best work
Is done in that portion of the Jiour when
the lads have the satisfaction of knowing
that they are out of class while their
classmates arc "grinding." The time be-

tween the closing of school and twilight
is naturally given but grudgingly by the
boys. Such an arrangement as I have
Just suggested might entail an extra de-
gree of management upon, the school sis-tor- s,

but they are over susceptible to the
Inspiration "ad majorem Del Glorlam.'
The men of the choir should have at least
two rehearsals a week: and on Friday
night of each week there should be a full
rehearsal of boys and men: this is consid-
ered to be the best night for the general
practice, for It Is sufficiently late In the
week to admit of gathering up the results
of the previous days' rehearsals and pre-
paring them for the Sunday which is to
follow. The singing on Sunday will be
characterized by all the greater freshness
and spontaneity on account of the pre-
vious day's rest. Where the boys arc not
taken from the parochial school, it Is not
easy to hold the rehearsals so frequently.
But there should not be less than three
rehearsals a week for the bos's. one for
the men. and one general pracUcc for all
together. It would be folly to hope for
good results If less time Uian this were
devoted to practice.

THE CALVE COXCEHT.

Scats Go on Sale Xcxt Week 3Iitt-dn- y

Morning.
Beginning Monday morning, January S.

mail orders will be received for Madame
Emma Calvc's Concert at the Marquam
Grand Theater Monday night, January 22.

Each order must state clearly the number
of seats wanted and be accompanied by a
stamped, addressed envelope. Inclosing
money order or check made payable to W.
T. Panglc. Marquam Grand Theatre. Port-
land. This arrangement will give

patrons the same opportunity as
those living in Portland. The orders will
be filled In the order they are received,
and scats assigned as near as possible to
the location desired. The regular sale will
open Monday morning. January 15. This
will afford young men, husbands and fath-
ers, also big brothers, an opportunity to
make a unique New Tear's present In the
shape of Calve tickets. This la a.glft the
recipients will not soon forgot.

Madame Calve's assisting artists arc:
Ms? .Vrgyra, vlollniste; Madame YsaVcl
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SERIOUS TASK
Calve Here 22

Barnard, planistc; Berrlck Von Norden.
tenor; M. Bouxmunn. basso; Louis Fleury.
flutist.

Calve sings at the Chicago Auditorium
tomorrow night, and immediately after-
ward starts on her tour of the Pacific
Coast and Northwest. She has now en-
tirely recovered from her recent illness,
caused by an attack of lumbago, and Is
reported to be In better voice and health
than ever.

DCOLAIX OP MUSIC.
Tb Warren Triple Quartet" will lng thl

aftern&on at the Patten Heme for the Aged.

Arthur I-- Alexandor. trner. Is to nine at
the coming banquet f the Cemmcreial CteS,
to te riven tM week.

Mrs. Walter Reed win have the direction
ot the programme te be glvea in this city at
the Rebert Burns anniversary concert. Janu-
ary 2(1.

Miss Daisy Smalt, a. n repra&e
singer, who has recentlr bees itudjinc here,
left yesterday fer her new home at Los
Angeles, CaL

Mirs Harriet Jefcnpan, contralto, who has
a most promising veice. mbk Tourt" "New
Kingdom" last Sunday at the
rilgrim Chapel.

Abeut January 20 Mrs. Albert C. Sheldon,
the noted Portland soprano. Is expected home
from Pari and etaer European centers, wbere
she has been further perfecting herself In
vocal tnuclc under the direction of emisest
teachers ot that art.

The fourth Kllers Tiano Heuse recital wilt
be given Thursday evening of this week. An
unusually Interesting programme is being
arranged with Miss Elizabeth liarwas, so-
prano, as soloist.

J. Adrian Kpplng Fang tbe famous aria fer
bass. "The Teople That .Walked In Dark-
ness." frem Handel's "Messiah." last Friday
evening at the Temple Beth Israel. Althosch
the aria was written far barf, Mr. Epping
had no difficulty in singing the lowxst notes.

Ml Mildred Dkbrew. Mixs Maud UHlq an4
Miss Tora Lund. Mudeats under the dlrectlen
of Miss Bode at tbe Wceeem Academy of
Music, Elocution. Oratory and Dramatic Art.
gave delightful readings last Monday even-
ing at the Weedmen ef the World Halt.
Menta villa.

Mar the New Tear be good to ou aad
yours! In the new resolutions yen will men-
tally pass on toroerrew mom Inc. keep tsere
In mind: Uve In peace and charity with
brother and fitter musician. Don't be jealecs
of your neighbor. Den't be a knocker. Is this
too much?

Merdaunt A. Godneuj:h gave a delightful
interpretation of the Paderewski minuet and
also a Chaminade number at the Irvlngtea
TeunI Club reception last Thursday evenicc.
J. Adrian Epping sang three sangs, which
called forth great enthusiasm. Henry Teal
and K. K Scott also sang.

A targe number of friends of the mission
and tailors attended the concert given last
Wednesday evening at tbe seamen's insti-
tute. Front and Flanders streets, under tbe
direction of Mrs. Viola remeyhounh. The"
programme, u'hlcli waj a very enjoyable on
and was well received, follows: March. The
Yankee- - "Roy.' foe. Webber Mandolin Club:
eo, Mr. Canbicit, of tar British hip

BV RUSSELL & BLYTH, FRAXKLUC STREET, NEAR RUGBY.

Blytheswood; violin solo. Miss Anna English;
baritone sole. Ix-ill- Wersehkul; soprano solo.'
Miss Lilly Banfield; reading. Miss Eugenia
Cralc; reprano solo. "Doris." Mrs. Ferney-heug- h.

with violin obllgato by Miss English;
baritone solo. Ernest Guthrie; tenor solo.
"Happy Days." C. P. Bryant, violin obll-ca- tq

by Miss English; soprano solo. MUs E.
Heben; reading. Miss Craig; solo, "A May
Moraine." Mrs. FerneyhouRh. Accompanists,
MUs Elizabeth Hoben and Mr. Goodwyn.

Mrs. Rose ntoch Bauer's Tuesday After-
noon Glee Club has received these new
members: Mies Emma Falling. Miss Anita
Burns. Miss Elsie Garrett, Miss Carrie May.
Miss Coffey. Miss Winifred Abbott. MUs Win-
nie Fralney and Miss CahllL The club con-
tinues to do encouraging work.

Miss Grace Gilbert, soprano, was in chance
ef the music last Sunday-afternoo- at the
meeting at the rooms of the Toung Women's
Christian Association, sang Xeldllnger's
"Birthday of the King." and took part In a
duet with Mr. Insley. tenor. The accom-panls- te

was Miss Beatrice Hidden, who also
gave a brilliant Chopin Improvisation en a
piano.

Mu4cal programme today at the First
Church under the direction of

MIm Leonora. - Fisher: Morning Organ pre-
lude, "Communion" fMacMaster): quartet.
"Ye Shall Dwell In tbe Land" (Stalner); quar-
tet. "God Is Love" (Sullivan): postlude.
"Pocclude" (Rlnck). Evening Orsaa prelude.

Ancnnte Itellcloso" (Parker): quartet. "The
Lord Is My Hock" (Woodman); tenor solo,
"My Hope Is In the Everlasting." front
"Daughter of Jalrus" (Stalner). S. H. Allen.
Goodwyn ; postlude, "Andantino" (Shelley).

Carl Donton programme of orxan racsie at
Trinity Protestant Episcopal Church today
will include these numbers: II A. M. "Ave
Marie d'Arcadef' (10th century). (Liszt) ;
"Recessional March" (Rogers). 7;30 "Ave
Maria" (Seaubert): "Cantlque" (Dubois). At
the tnornttur service much of the Christmas
music will be repeated, including LE9poira
"The New-Bo- King." sung by V. S. AcUes.
By fpeclal request, portions of the communion
ncrvice composed and arranged for men's
voices by Mr. Denton and used at the mid
nlrht service on Christmas will be repeated
today.

Mrs. William K. Scott will give a recital of
songs fer children at Irvtngton Tennis Club-
house. East Twenty-thir- d and Thompson
streets. Friday evening. The programme:
"Little Orphan t Annie." "The Box of
Smiles." "Mister Grime" and "Robin Red-he- at

tXeedbaxn). "Dodo" (Old Spanish),
"A Gallant Knight" (Francis). "Bonnie Wee
Thing" (Horrocks). "The Owl and the Pnssy
Cat" (iBgrabam). "I Once Had a Sweet Lit-
tle Doll. Dear." "KVry NIghL"' "In Win-
ter I Get t'p at Night." and "Of SpcKled
Eggs the Birdie Sings" (Kevin). "Visitors"
(Cooke). "Her Greatest Charm" and "Sun-
shine" (Carrie Jacob Bond). Mrs. Warren
will be the aecempanlste.

The third Etler llano House recital Was
given last Thursday evening, and was at-
tended by a most appreciative audience. The
recital was specially arranged for the teach-
ers and educators ot the city to demonstrate
the wonderful and artistic merits of the
pianola which Is sow used In tbe musical
courses of many of the leading colleges
throughout the world. J. W. Belcher, the
soloist, was at his best, and his renditions
Of Gray's "A Dream of Paradise" and J

O'Hare's "Good X?gt. ueioved. . Good
Xlgfct" were perfect. He was admirably ac-
companied by L. P. Bruce at the pianola,
la addition several very pleasing number
were given by Mr. Bruce- - on the new "Solo"
Orchcttrelie. the beautiful tonal !fect of
which brought forth mojt enthusiastic
rounds of applause.

It is Interesting to aote tha't tbe American
artist and tluj American ewnwr 'are cota--f

Nat local musical life. The operatic

OF DWIGHT DW.UU)', KXD OF THUKAXAN STIIEET.

baritone. Thomas Sinclair Gore, late ef the
Metropolitan Opera-Hous- New York, has
been engaged for a recital tour of the com-
positions ef the young composer. Albert

the composer conducting the accom-
paniments. A large part of the United tates
will be covered In this tour.

The new Kimball ergan or St, Vaul's
Protestant Ep&cepal Church. The Dalle,
was dedicated last Wednesday evening by
Frederick W. Goodrich, of this city, and he
skillfully shewed off the capabilities of the
instrument, and also played with the author-
ity of a true musician. He was assisted by
Miss Lucile Crate, soprano, and Harry E.
Greene, baritone. The programme: Offertolre
on Two Noels, (a) "Nous dites Marie." (b)
"Adeste Fidelea" (Alex Guilmant); choral
prelude. "Angeles ad Vlrglnem" (C. W.
Pearce): song. "That Sweet Story of Old"
(J. A. West); "March of the Magi Kings"
(Dubois): pastorale. "Herald Angels" (G.

song. "The Birthday of a King"
(Neldllnger): fantasia on old English carol.
Introducing "God Rest You Merry Gentle-
men." "A Virgin Most Pure." "The Babe of
Bethlehem." "A Rare Son;r In Praise of
Christmas A. D. 1800," "Christ Was Born In
Bethlehem' (W. T. Beat): (a) "OM .Scotch
Carol." (b "Old French Noel" (arranged by
Alex. Guilmant); song. "The Hely City"
(S. Adams): "Serenade to the Madonna"
(Berlioz): chorus. "For Vnto Us" from the
"Messiah" (Handel).

ThI programme of ergan music has been
arranged by Frederick W. Goodrich for to-

day's services at St. David's Protestant
Episcopal Church: Morning Prelude. "Noel
de Saboly" (Alex. Guilmant); anthem. "For
Unto TJ (Handel): offertory, solo. "Nazar-
eth" (Gounod); postlude, "Sur deux Noels
Francalse" (GullroanO. "Evening Prelude.
"Noel Ecossais" (Guilmant); offertory. "An-
dante Pastorale" (Sullivan); organ solos, (a)
"Serenade to the ' Madonna." (Berlioz), (b)
Pastorale. "Herald Angela" (Dlnelll). (c)

rFantasia, on Two Christmas carols (Guil
mant); postlude. "Mar che Trlumpnaie
(Lemtnens). Among the special features --of
the Christmas day service at St. David's
Church was the singing or Sir C. VHUers
Stanford's "Te Deum In B Flat." This
splendid setting was sung at the coronation
of King Edward. The anthem was Handera
"For Unto Us" frem the "Messiah." This 1

one of the few occasions that this great
chorus has been sung In Portland by a boy
choir. S. H-- was the offer-
tory soloist, and' gave a,very finished rendi-
tion of Gouned's beautiful cantlque. "Le clel
a vlslte la terre." known In English as
"Adore and Be Still."

In speaking of ts-- concert given by J.
Adrian Epping. of this city, and the Astoria
Ladles' Glee Club, last Wednesday evening,
at the First Methodist Episcopal Church.

a rerrespondent writes: "The whole
affelr was an unqualified, seeees. The per-
sonal contributions of Mr. Epping were su-

perb and he met with an ovation, being the
recipient of many congratulations fer hi
artistic staging. The Astoria Ladles' Glee
Club rendered five selections, frym memory.
The work was very comoendabte frem a ma-de- al

standpoint, and showed careful training
noon the part of the director. Mis Laurie
McCann. Astoria's leading contralto, sang
Nussler'a "It Was Not So to Be." the beau-
tiful love song salting her style perfectly. The
choir of tbe Methodist Episcopal Church un;
In excellent style several selections. Mrs.
T. E. Gratke'a Impersonations were well given.
Miss Lovey was an admirable accomsanUte.
The programme: Anthem. "There Were
Shepherds" (Spence). choir; "It Was Not to
He" 'Ne'.eT)MIn Laurie McCasn: (a)

lb) "The Night Has a Thonand
E7." Glee Club; Impersonation, Mrs. J. K.
Gratke; anthem. "The Hush of NlghC
(apence). choir; (a) "O Thou Subline Swrit
Evening Star" (from Tannhauier""). (b) "A
Rese" (Fannie Poott). (c) Aria, from "Hero-dlad-e'

(Massenet). J. Adrian Kpplng: (a)
."Love lrtam," lb). "ScvUW," GMe Clcfc.v

Property Changes Hands and a Large Num-- 1

ber;of Residence Lots Are Sold on East Side.
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Increasing, Especially Churches

thator-dlnarll- y

reconstruction,

widespread

encouraging

January Personals

Coasregatle&al

Business

KESIDrNCE

u reliable Indication of the rapid
growth of the city.

Transfers for,Week.
December 56 .$ 37.090
December -- 7 . 36.060
December ZS . 54.337
December 28 50,356
December 30 . 73.641

Tot.ll $i50.1S4
I'crni its . for Week.

December 36 ;.ooo
December 27 7.100
December -- S i.SS)
December 29
December 30 :.2t6

Total

WILL MAKE A TEST CASE

Right of City Engineer to Construct
Sidewalks Questioned.

The streets committee of the Council
has decided to test the right of the City
Englneer to construct sidewalks and make
the cost thereof a lien against the prop-
erty Involved.

The matter arose over the alleged re-

fusal of Joseph Pacquet and William Den-hol- m

to conform, to the street grade in
connection with sidewalks on their East
Side properties, and the City Attorney
was Instructed to take the necessary legal
procedure to compel them ,to do so. Coun-
cilman Rushlight stated before the com-
mittee that Denholm owned, a ot lot
on East Eleventh street, between Haw-
thorne avenue and Etast Clay, In front of
which was a sidewalk fully two feet above
those surrounding It. The same condi
tion, he said, applied to lots 1, 2, 3 and 4.
block 100. on East Clay, between East
Eighth and East Ninth, on property owned
by Joseph Pacquet. and It was this par-
ticular tract upon which a test case will
be made.

Some time ago a similar suit was begun
against the Oregon Real Estate Company,
but the law was not conmplled with In
posting the notice of the City Engineer.

MEMORIAL TO VOLUNTEER DEAD
(Continued

Campbell. Ben Selling. Major C. "EL

The designs committee had the
following personnel: Colonel James Jack-
son. A. L. Barbur. S. K. Josephl. D. Soils
Cohen. "W. 3. Gilbert.

.Several prospective sites were consid-
ered for the memorial, the moat promi-
nent being the Fifth-stre- entrance to
the Postofflce. the High School block, the
park and plaza blocks, and the Sixth-stre- et

side of the Postofflce block. The
committee finally settled upon the latter,
deciding to place the monument In the
middle of Sixth street, half way between
the Postofflce and the ' Portland Hotel.
To do this It would be necessary to en-

croach upon the grounds of both the
Postofflce and the hotel, but It was
thought this could be arranged. The ho-

tel management agreed to permit travel
to bo diverted from the street a. little way
Into the court, and the Government was
asked to yield an equal space on the side
of the Postofflce building, but refused.
Then the site had to be given up. and the
plaza blocks were chosen.

Selection ot a Design.
The design committee advertised for

proposals to erect the monument, and of-

fered1 J100Q as a reward for the best de-

sign submitted. Several artists and sculp-
tors submitted Ideas, but the design of
Tllden Sz Coxhcad. of San Francisco, was
accepted air being the most original and
suitable. Aa soon as the design was
chosen a construction committee, consist-
ing of Colonel James Jackson, TJ. S. A..
Colonel C U. Gantenbeln and Major C
E. McDonell, both of the Third Regiment,
was named. 3Ids were received for the
construction of the monument, and that
of H. G. Wright, ot Portland, was ac-
cepted.

Under the terms of the contract the
work was to have been completed In 1905,
but the quarry man selected to supply the
granite for the work was tardy, and a
change had to be made in the source of
supply. Rock was contracted for with
Corskle & Son, of Barre. Vt, and the
work has since been carried on without
delay. The granite work and shaft ar-
rived a week ago, and are now ready to
be set up. the base, consisting of the
three huge marble steps, having already
been placed on the concrete foundation.
In shipping the blocks of stone from the
East, however, there was an accident,
for which the railroad companies are said
to be responsible, and which may cause
delay In the erection of the shaft A
piece was broken in shipment from yie
cornice, and this must be replaced by a
new cornice before the shaft can be
raised.

The sections of the shaft have been car-
ried to the plaza block, where they will
be erected, and can now be seen lying
prostrate on the grass. The eight posts
which will "surround the whole arc also
on the ground ready ta be set up. So
soon as the damaged cornice can be- - re-

placed the work of setting up the monu-
ment will be begun.

Tlx. Iloli at Ilwaor- - ,

On the cart. wfate of Ue granite shaft

31
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and. pending a reassessment the original
papers disappeared from the Auditor's of-

fice. It was therefore thought best by
the committee to base the present teat
upon entirely, new proceedings.

RAILROAD R0W CHANGES

Many Local Representatives Get Pro-

motion for the Xcw Year.

Several changes will take place alonff
railroad row the. Hrst of the year. A.
II. Campbell, contracting freight agont
for the Great Northern, has resigned
his position here and will assume the
duties of commercial sigent for the
Great Northern at Belllngham. Wash.
The change will take place February 1.
Mr. Campbell came to Portland last
Summer from San Francisco, whore ho
was passenger agent for the Portland
& Asiatic Steamship Company. His
successor in the Portland office has not
yet been named.

Another change in the same office is
that of assistant city ticket agent.
Sherman Taylor, the present agent, re-
signs to accept a position with the
Northern Box Manufacturing Company.
Mr. Taylor leaves the Great Northern
January 1. No announcement Is mado
yet as to his successor.

John I. Springer, general agent for
the Wisconsin Central, leaves today for
Seattle, whore he will liecome, freight
and passenger agent for the sanie road
on January 1. Mr. Springer has' been In
charge of the Portland office for the
past five yers.

H. L. Tlbbetts. of Menasha. Wis., has
arrived to take charge of the local of-

fice. He held the position of freight and
pasaenger agent in the Wisconsin city.

World's Fair Statuary Burned.
VENICE. 111.. Dec. 30. The factory

of the Pittsburg Glass & Plaster Com-
pany was destroyed by fire early to-

day. The loss Is over $50,0,0(7. Hun-
dreds of pieces of statuary tiken from
the World's Fair were consumed.

from Page 30.)

will be Inscribed the names of the men
who left Portland for the Philippines with
the regiment but who never came back
alive. These names include those, who
were killed In action or succumbed to
disease in the Philippine campaigns, and
are as follows:

Ellas Hutchinson. Company M. Hub-
bard: Edgar J. Johnson. Company D. Pen-
dleton; Rufus E. Holbrook. Company C.
Eugene: Edward C. Young, Company A.
Astoria: Herbert Applegate, Company B,
Ashland; Charles W. Mead, Company C,
Eugene; James W. Brown, Company B.
Ashland: William H. Roberts, Company
B, Ashland: Richard E. Perry. Company
A. North Yamhill: William Fields. Com-
pany Ij, The Dalles: Asa McCune, Com-
pany A, Carlton; Charles E. Mlnler, Com-
pany M. Sllverton; Eliot W. Ordway,
Company H. Portland; George W. Star-me-r.

Company B, Roseburg; Frank G.
Rofeno. Company G. Portland; Ormond
Fletcher, Company M. Portland: James
J. Rcld. Company M. Hubbard; Harry M.
Wheeler, Company D. Portland: Charles
A." Horn Company C, Eugene; Charles A.
Ruhl, Company H. Portland; Charles P.
Oliver, Company H, Hillsboro; Lewis E.
Miller, Company A, McMInnville: John H.
Fenton, Company B, Oakland; Charles F.
Kent. Company C, Eugene; Ernest G.
Segur. Company F. Portland: Clyde Per-
kins, Company K, Salem; Charles McKln-no- n.

Company F, Portland; Otis W.
Drew. Company B, Eugene: Frank W.
Hlbbs. Company A. McMInnville: Fred J.
Norton, Company F, Portland; Harry G.
Hibbard, Company K. Salem: Henry Ar-pl- n.

Company E, Portland; WIstar Haw-
thorne, Company C, Eugene; Chester W.
Hubbard. Company K, Salem: Pearl O.
Doty. Company B. Eugene: Michael P
Crowley, Company D, La Grande; Henry
O'Flaherty, Company L, Vancouver; Jay
E. Taylor, Company B, Ashland; James-Kelly-.

Company G. Portland; John Spler-Ing- s,

Company H, Portland; Lyman Kcl-sa- y.

Company D. Pendleton; Ralph A.
Odell, Company A, McMInnville; Jamc3
A. Doyle, Company D, La Grande; Ed-
ward W. Hampton. Company H. Port-
land; James Page. Company B, La
Grande; Guy Millard. Company L. Port-
land: William H. Cook. Company D,
Portland: Bert J. Clark, Company A. 31

L. V. Strawderman, Company
L, Portland: Hyes B. Taylor. Company
L. Portland: C.virles R. Rubarr, Com-
pany L. The Dal'es; Joe L. Berry, Com-
pany M. Portlane; Oliver 3L Kern, Com-
pany M. Portland; Robert B. Hoffman.
Company M. Por.tand; James Harring-
ton. Company G, Portland: William

Company h". Pendleton; Herman
P. Adams. Company B. Roseburg; Bert
B. Chandler. Cotnpan;.-- C, Junction City;
George Eicbhamer. Corv'pany G, Portland:
Lee K. Morse, Compaq L, Portland;
John J. Kehoe. Company G. Portland;
James EL Lawrence, Com peay M. Hab-
oard; Ralph G. McCoy. Company M, Pen
dleton: Clarence W. Mills, Company M,
Hubbard.

MJIwraukie Country Clab- -

Eastern asd California, races. Take Sell,
weea asd Oresoh City oars. First asd

V4er. ' -


